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COl.UMUIA.V Ihi L.r(sst
Clreulatluit of any papsr published Ih
.VartUcru Pennsylvania, Ami li nImo n
utuoh larRer sheet than any of Itscolsns
porrls ami Is tlifreforethebcat medium
for lit (his section oftlt fcUute.

Clot.D has fallen to 122, u lower point
thiiti ixi roauticil In 18G3. This ileclluo
li jmrtly attributable) to tliu nun ounce
mentor the Secretary of the Troisurys
decision to sell eleven millions of (com
In December, mid partly tlio reaction
from tho panic In September. Brokers
In Now York nro selling at from to
below tho price at whlcli they bought,
which may be taken as evidence of their
belief In a still further decline.

Gov. Gkahv having signed tho death
warrant of Dr. Srhocppo lately convic-
ted of the murder of Miss Stelnccko at
Carlisle, It Is lo ho hoped that, In view
of tho many doubtful circumstances
which surround tho case, he will at
least grant it respite until somewhat of
tho mystery Is cleared up. It Is a fear-
ful thing that tliu pillows should claim
an innocent victim. Tho. press Is almost
unanimously of tho opinion. that there
should be no unduo and unseemly, haste.

A vkry funny flght.lsgolngoniii tho
Navy Department. Admiral Porter
who was tho vlrtusl Secretary of the
Navy, when Borie nominally held that
position, has Issued what purports to be
tho Annual Report of tho Navy Depart-
ment. This document is Ignored and
disavowtd by Mr. Itobeson, but Porter
ttlll continues to send forth Instalments,
stating that they are genuine. The
question now Is "who Is the Secretary1
or tho Navy V"

, ,

Ghant has a happy faculty of accui
mutation; even his charily tends to that
end. Somotlmesinc? he wrote to friends
in Now York that Gen. Sherman was
going to Washington to live, but was
not wealthy enough to support tho stylo
his rank demanded, and stating that he
would bo glad to havo a sum made up
I'or him. Admiring friends went prompt-
ly to work and shortly afterwards pur-
chased of Graut his house, which cost
$30,000, for tho suug sum of $0.5,000!
which is a llttlo profit ofW5,000. Verl
)y charity begins at home.

Advices from Memphis give accounts
of serious riots in Mississippi between
the negroesand citizens. In Sunflower
county, a fight occurred in which thir
teen negroes were killed and their lead
er captured. Tho "negroes have threat
oned to biirn the town of Wntor Valley
and troops havo been sent tor their
protection. Truly do tho negro troops
tight nobly 1 It Is a pity that some of
their Puritanical admirers could not.be
compelled to roMde for a time in, Miss-
issippi say at Water V!'ey- -

.Eleven persons ,wlll expiate the
crime of murder at the gallows in this
country during; tho coming month. Un-

less Executlvo elemc'ney should Inter-
vene, the extremo penalty of the law
will bo inflicted upon tho following per-

sons: Owen Hand, to bo executed nt
Brooklyn, L. I.j John Fields, at

Pa.; Zachary Taylor(colored),
at Butler, Pa.; Dr. Paul Schcappe, at
Carlisle, Pu.jAntoIno Maurer, at Now
City, N.Y.jWilllam Burke.at Jamaica,
L. I.; Joseph Mcssner, at Rochester, 'N.
Y.; Daniel Walsh, at Chicago.Ill.; Rob-

ert II. Goldsborough, In Sussex county,
Del.; Max Klengler, at St. Louis, Mo.;
Benjamin Farhout, In Wyoming coun-
ty, N. Y. In the cue of Dr. Schceppe,
at least, it is to be hoped that a reprieve
will bo granted.

The appointment by President Grant
of Mr, J. Ru'ssel Jones as Minister to
Brussels, occasioned some surprise, at
tho time, but Is fully explained now.
The Chicago Times says : 'People who
arestili wondering why President Grant
appointed Chovullcr Jones to tho mis-

sion at Brussels may havo less cause to
wonder when tliey learn that in book
f83 of deeds, nt page 102 (to bo seen in
tho Recorder's otllcojn this city), there
is recorded a deed from J.Russell Jones
to U. S. Grant, conveying about one
hundred ucnm of laud for tho nominal
consideration of one dollar, Tho deed
was (lied for record yu tlio 26th day of
May, lEGO."

TjtKjiiumlering policy of (ho
likely to preclpitato a

war with Spain. Tlio recent .seizure of
gun boats iifNew York alleged fo have
been built'for thctio mid service of tho
Spaulsh government Js rather proof of
the vacillating ami uucctalnmlnddf tho
executlvo, than evldpuco,)(, national
good faith. If It had' been determined
to seizo theie vessels, why' was itrnot
done when they were first placed upon
the stocks? International rights and
duties, however seem to bo but impcr
fectly understood at tho teat of govern
tnent.

A suit has' been instituted against tho
United States by tho builder of tho ves
sels who claims them as his prlvalopro
perty.

If Gen. Grant really wishes to entail
another war upon this
country ho is certainly taking the direct
course to that end, but wo very much
doubt whether the National honor will
bo exalted In tho opinions of European
nations.

A numbeh of promlneut New York
merchants having been "interviewed "
by zealous newspaper reporters, ihere
has been doveloped a very curious dlf--

fercuco of opinion as to tho expected
crisis In inercantilo and monetary af
fairs. Muuy of those whoso views have
weight, ami whoso transactions are
euormous.declaro that tho present (lul
u ess in trade is only tho usual lull which
occurs between tho fall pud winter sea
sons, aud that Instead of hard times
tbey look forward to u large trado In
January. Others, again, whoso opin-
ions uro entitled to equal consideration,
lako an entirely different view of mat-
ters, and predict a crash as formidable
as that of 1&57. With such widely dif-
fering testimony coming from equally
reliable sources It is Impossible toarrlvo
at nuy definite conclusion. IUoems to
be admitted that specie payments will
not bo immediately resumed, and that
there will be another Issue of paper
money.
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KEMARKS Ul'O.S THK EVIDENCE OF
N. L. Cami'Hem. i What wo havo al
ready shown proves tho unreliability of
this witness and tho worthloss character
of hh testimony. Hut wo aro not qulto
dono with him. Ho belongs to a i"class
of witnesses wlio commonly appear In
political prosecutions ready to testify to
many extraordinary declarations made
by the accused. They aro either regu
lar Informers who swear for a reward,
or persons whoso zeal. Is wbotted by prl-vat- o

enmity or party passion, and, who
deslro to obtain a wretched distinction
and tho commendation and favor of
men In power. They aro capital In-

struments of persecution and Injustice
whoncver the laws permit their Intro,
ductlon Into courts .of justice or when-
ever tho laws aro trampled underfoot
and arbitrary tribunals assumo Jurisdic-
tion over tho citizen. Campbell was
called to provo seditious language, tho
utterance of which by tho defendant
could not constitute any distinct offence
unless under a sedition law such as that
which characterized and disgraced tho
administration of tho elder Adams. His
testimony however, was well calculated
(and was Intended) to creato prejudlco,
against the defendant and secure his
conviction. There had bcon a disputo
and warm words botween .the witness
and tho .defendant concerning tho at-

tempt of tho former, to obtain voluin
teers from Fishlngcreek to fill tho quota
of Centre and the main body of the
discourse between them had .been con-

fined to that subject. Yet Campbell
denied that any such disputo had taken
place, substituting for it in his, narra-tiv-o

extraordinary and violent declara-
tions of M'Henry against tho sending of
men to. tho war at all, and declaring
that resistance to tho draft .was effectu-
ally organized. Whereas,in point of fact
M'Henry was anxious to have tho quo-l-a

of his own township filled (and he
assisted in having it dono). and was
earnestly objecting pnly tq the taking
of men away from Fishlngcreek ,tp, fill
tho quota, of another district. Campbell
(in his testimony) put into his mouth
tho.falsennd impossible declaration that
the men who volunteered for the war
ought .to be. shot wjien they went South
or when they returned I

Tho witness no doubt thought ho could
testify to what he pleased with com-

plete Immunity from all punishment or
responsibility. For he was to deliver
his tale beforo a Military Commission,
eighty miles from his own .homo and
nearly a liundrod miles from Stillwater
whero the conversation with M'Henry
occurred, mid he would be perfectly
safe against homo scrutiny and against
all contradiction. More than that, If ho
had due Information he knew that for
any false swearing before tho Commis-
sion he could never be called to account
or punished In a regular court of justice.

But with reference to the possibility
of his being contradicted, he was mis
taken. There was some casual delay du-

ring tho progress of the trial; u little
morsel of time Intervened .between his
examination and tho conclusion of tho
case, and therewas railroad communica-
tion between JIarrisburg and Columbia
count. In haste, his neighbor Andrew
Freas and the by atauders at tho Still-
water conversation wore brought down
to Harrisburg. were put upon tho stand
as witnesses, and Campbel 1 was crushed I

There was an end of him as a witness
entitled to any confidence whatever,
and, the case weut off upon grounds
wholly independent of his testimony.

The Witness Jonas Doty: This
witness who resides in Fishlngcreek
township was willed, to provo a conver
sation with Daniel M'Henry at the
breaking out of the war, three years
and a half before the trial. It was an
old discourse, but it had certainly lost
nothing by being kept and nursed In
in the mind of the witness for that-lon-

period of time.- - During the progress of
M'Henry's trial Professor Pcaler came
to him and said, Jf ho(M'Henry)" would
give him $10 he would 'stotmT,' Duty's
evidence.". He added : "you know he'
(Doty)'"ls a clear-heade- d old cuss, and
be has a damaging story to tell." M
Henry replied, that ho wanted to hear
Doty's story and. he would not givehlm
(Pealer) one dime for his friendly ser
vices in "stoving" it off. When Doty
was called, ho said, that "at the break'
Ing out of tho rebellion," M'Henry in
conversation witli him "about raising
men to light thesouth, "declared, "that
thero could bo enough raised to kill
them off before they cot .to Blooms
burg." This very improbable story
being objected to by thu defense ih too
remoto and ancient was ruled out and
rejected by the Military Commission
and thereupon Mr.. Doty retired, from
tho cao with lila malice ungratlfled.
His appearance whs brief, but. It was
not without a certain sort of evil ills
Unction. Nobody made $10 out of his
stale and improbable story and his tea
tlmony was thrown back In his faco as
worthless. It was no doubt n misrep
rpfip.ntiiJnn nf in nirtunl (lltrMMrii imrl

coining iroui u political opponent, mil
of seal and. influenced by antipathy In,
stead of an attachmiutrtoJustICt!t,lt'do
served that summary aud contemptuous
treatment which It received

At Lexington, Kentucky, Tuesday
oveningov.sitayoungiuantiiameuj.
W.AIexander.offered himself as a candl
dato for the honors of a Good Templar's
Lodge. As a part of tho ceremony of
Initiation ho was offered a glass of wa
ter. He drew baek with a shudder.und
the recollection of tho fact that in
August last he was severely bitten by
a dog, flashed with terrible Intensity
acrosss Ills mind. Tho next day ho was
out, but tho memory haunted him, and
ho said to a friend that he would go
home and go to bed mid die. He went
home and ro bed, and in spite of drugs
and nursing, that horrible malady, hy
drophobla, rushod rapidly to ltsconclu
son lu death. Wednesday afternoon
ho went into his first spasm. Wed tie f
day night he foamed at the mouth and
yelped M a dog, and his paroxysms

grew In Intensity .Strong meu
held him, and powerful anioithetlcs
wero administered. Ho begged to bo
shot, und prayed fur death. Thursday,
about 2 P. M., he died.

Missisaii'i'i Ei.kction. Great anx
iety U felt for the result of the Mlsils-Ipp- l

contest which took place on Tues-
day and Wednesday last". Advices from
moro predict a.vory heavy vole. Alcorn
Is said to bo getting a majority of tho
colored voters. Judge Dent telegraphs
that be Is sure of election, but cannot a
plaeo any estlmato on his majority. la

THE COLUMBIAN
Tho Child Murder ner Xlngtowm

Ouh readers doubtless, remember
tho facta Inl lhl$ ,caopubllshcdJby
us two weeks ngoJVo lmvdslnre lirard
n few additional dotfrils which 'may
prove lnlerc3tlnj$lt would seemjlhat
Nankorvls and a friend 'left EnRland at
thosnmo time, each InwIriR seduced n

' as '"" "
KShli - kshlMtiy where Nnnkcrv sWricnd'

had n brother living. NitnkcrvU iireticli-o-

uY oxlmrttd t tlllTerotit prtVotb1
houses In tho neighborhood but does
iioEsecm fu'linvoTieeti "n regularly or
dained minister, ih irdceti of tlmo ho
w.is cmploycd'as Pastor dfilioCeiitraila'
Methodist Church.

Tho girl s.who li'ad been bl'irayed,iiqw-ove- r,

yeru not content to bear their
shame1 at boino and in sllence,jslid hav-
ing obtained somo ciuo ns to the where-about- s

bf tho faithless iovcrs started lii
search of Ihcm.and'arter much difficulty
readied Shlekshlnuy.'JankcrvIs,8frlcind
(whoso natio wo omit for tho present,)
was still' working there, and ut' once
married tho woman, ho" had seduced.
Tho other started for Central In In search
of Noulccrvis, mill fotind'hlm us' feta,-ted-.,

It was said 'they vbro, then "mar-
ried, but of this wo havo graVjo doubts.
They tli6n returned to Rupert, whero"
m our readers havo been informed, the,
child', a boy, was born. The
"fact of their returning to Rlngtpwn and
'tlio subsequent murder of- tho child', wo,

havo also noted.
Wo now learn, though ,yu, cauiml

vouch for "tho truth of' the Informu'tlon
(hat, the, womitn'has turned Stale's

says that after falling In their
efforts to get the child ndoptcd, they
went' to Heli Hollow, a fitting place for
tho commission of such n monstrous
tragedy. Taking the chlfd from tlio
mother Nankervls laid thu infant down
and prqposcd to abandon It. This she
lefusbd. to do. lie took it from her tho
second time, and taking a stone crushed
Its head, and threatened to kill her in
caso she, disclosed what ho had done.
We havo already mentioned the subso-- '
nuent.arrest of tho parties and their be- -

Inghuld fi.r trial In tbeS'chtiylkill coun
ty Courts. Tho woman wo, are, Inform-
ed Is now tit large,

If guilty, hanging is too good ,for this
man. Murder is always horrible, but
vhen committed on a helpless, Innocent

babe, by a man, in tho garb of a minis
ter of the gospel, tlio crime, Is doubly
awful.

A Foul mess of immorality, to which
adultery and divorce were lneldents,cul.
ruinated in an attempt at assassination
at the Tfibune ofilce on Thursday" even-
ing of last week. Mr. Albert D. Rich-
ardson, of that Journal, was shot by n
Mr. MeFarland. The remarkable rela-
tions between these parties wore stated
in a card which tho former published
some months ago. Richardson was en-

gaged to" marry Mrs. MeFarland as soon
as she could get a divorce from her hus-
band!" He, It seems, intercepted B lot
ter to" her from Richardson', n letter
Which Richardson himself, withcharra---

ing simplicity, calls, "Suclrn letter as
one would naturally write to n woman
he expected to marry." A dlvorcosuit,
It seems, was going 'bn somewhere
without'any notlco' to' tho husband.
"Tlio course, of true Iovo nover, fays
Shakespeare, does run smooth, and

has now Interposed an obstaclo
by shooting Richardson, in tho office of
tho Tfibune. .That Journal must bo
quite at' n lois tb account for nil this
depravity without Imputing It to sla-
very". Such an Incident happening at
tho South would luivo served the Tri-
bune us an endless theme for denuncia-
tion of that whole section".

Like Sickles, and other eminent mor-
alists, the TWiimc man was an Intimate
'friend of President Grant. Hero Is Mc- -

Farland's account of them, aa published
In, the Sun of yesterday :

Grant und Richardson aro very great
friends ; and Grant, I hear, would do
anything for Richardson. Richardson
usfld to.accompany Grant everywhere ;

and ho is said to have great power over
him. A short time ago some friends of
Richardson called upon me and asked
me upon what terms I would settle the
case. I told them that I had to take an
action for damages, as that was tho only
remedy Jelt me. They said they would
ensure mo $10,000 and a foreign mission
if I would abandon tho suit: but I told
them that I wanted my wife. I sup-pos- o

l hoy could have persuaded tfie
President to glvo mo n consulship to
plcaso Richardson, and put mo out of
the way.

We since learn that Mrs. MeFarland
has been married to Mr. Richardson.

Eatixq with a Fork. This fashion,
andthoiraportanconttached toit.proves
that "Fashion" Is a tyrant, and many
inconsiderately become slave to It.
Fashions that can be fullowed without
breach of jjood morals', manners, or in-

convenience, may with propriety-b- q

followed. But can persons, as a gene-ra- l

rulo feed themselves with n fork in
preference to a knlfo ?

The writer, nt the tablo of fashion-nbl- o

people, has been pleased, In.casting
a sly eyo around, to seo old peoplo feed
with tho knlfo whon mostjeonvonient,
uim H'Muooii'iu owyuiuiKCMMJU-'- i ,f) 10
convey fine food to tho mouth with the
fork, Afrcr piling and packing, tho at
tempt to clovoto failed for want of co
hesion, After repeated attempts of the
Kinu, tno rork was impatiently dropped
and tho knife used I Can any ono tell
why persons should lucommodo them
selves to follow such an Inconvenient
stylo without any benefit exeept, to
please an Inconsistent tyrant, fashlou '!
wny siiouid a person take a fork ui.d
crush po to pieces instead of cutting it
with a Knlfo and couveylng It to the
mouth with either knife or fork, as
most convenient ? If tho mouth nol
lutes a knife, why not a fork or a snoon
just us much y or a cup or a saucer from
which one drinks? Will fashion Invent
some machine by which liquid? can be
injectou into tho mouth without nollut
Ing the cup or saucer 1Jlurul A'ew
Yorker.

SlNdUI.All AllITHMETIOAI. FACT.
Any number or Hgurcs you wish to
multiply by 5 will give tho samo result
If divided by 2, n.much quicker opera-tlo-

but you must remember to annex
a cipher to tho answer; when thero is a
remainder, whutever It may bo, annex
a 5 to tlio answer, Multiply 101 by 5,
and tho answer will bo iSliO ; dividing
no same number by 2. vou have 2;i2.

and thero being no remainder, you an-
nex a cipher. Now lako 857 and multi
ply by 3 and thero Is 1785 ; divido tho
same number by 2, and you havo 178
and a romalndor ; you therefore, place

5 at tho end of the line and tho result
again 1785.

AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG,

Columbia County Teacher Alio-r- $

83 eUtloa,.
fij?A MfetofythlaTAssocifttlon, was
iTcldSt Mllivilp?N6V?13th;wi8G9.t Mr.
iWynlToop was appointed President, and
iruttfotl. Vntihorri, Secretary?

An opening nuuresi wusueiivereu ujr

Mr. Win. Ilurgesj, In which hespokoat
length of Teacher's Associations, and
tho'advnntages derived through them.
At tho close of tho address, Mr. Barkloy
asked! "J(Vl HiW&jel Vii attendance
of all teachert at the meeting) of the

be

conducted tellh' the most' interest f" A
discussion 'followed, 'which clossd upon
a motion or Prof. Walker) "That a
committee of flvo bo appointed. to pre-

pare n1 prdfralnmo.'Of exercises for a
meeting df tho Columbia County Teach-
ers' Association, to: bo held on tho 18th
day of December, nt Catawlssa " Tho
Prcsldentappolntod Prof. Walker,Sup't
Barkloy, Miss Freezo, Miss Vannalta
nnd'Mrs'. Wynkoop, as such committee

Adjourned to meet at' 1 o'clock,
P. Jf.

In tho afternoon, addresses were
by Profo 'Carver, und Prof.

Walker; 'and essays wero road by Mrs.
'Wynkoop, Mr. Burgess, and ,Mlss Jen-nl- o

Brcece.
Tho commlttco. appointed to prepare

ii programmo for tlio next meetings, re-

ported as follows:
1. They recommend that the tlmo al-

lowed for tho opening address bo thirty
minutes; 'and 'that the time of tho sub-

sequent reports', essaysj and addresses,
(except tlio lcctufcs'of the evening,) bo
limited to fifteen minutes.

2. That the "sessions of the Assocta
tion bens' Wows', viz: from 10 to 1!

o'clock, A. M; from 1.80 to 4.30 P. M.,
and from 6.30 to 0, In tho evening.

3. i'hnftho tlmo allowed for organlztv
tlon, address of 'welcome and reply bo
limited tddue hour; 'and that the open
ing address be delivered by 'Prof. Henry
Carver, of Blooinsburtr,

4. That the subsequent exorcises bo ns
follows:

11.30, Discussion ;' Subject- - Marking
nnd Prizes.'

Opened by Affirmative, Mri Thos.
Miller Negali ve, Miss Maria Fenster
macher;

12, adjourn.
. afterko6k. '

1.30, ItiroRT ; Subject, "Perfection
tiie aim of teaching,"' by Mr. Joseph
Garrison.

1(15, Discussion, on tlio same subject.
Opened by Miss Sue Thompson.
2 ItEroiiT Text books and how to

uso tliem, by Prof. F.,M., Bates
2.15,, Report How to tench reading.

Prof, James Brown.
2.30, Discussion on tho same subject.
Opened by Prof". Vm, Burgess.
2.43, .Report Music In schools, by

Mrs. I. O. Best.
3, Discussion on thosamesubject.
Opened by Mr. .Perry Delong.
3.15, Select readings by
3.33, Recess.
3.45, EssAy Tho playground and tho

teiicji'er'a'trelatlono'itby Mfss Mintie
naycocK. r

i, Report Rewards and punish
incuts, by Miss Jennie Brcece.

4.15, Discussion on same subject.
Opened by Mr. William Snyder.
1.30, Adjourn.

EVENING.
0.30, Rei'out The cooperation of

parents, by Prof. E. J. Bowman.
7,-- Lecture; Subject "Optional," by

Rev. D. J. Waller.
8, Lecture; Subject "Optional," by

Prof. I. O. Best.
All of which Is respectfully submit,

ted. H, D.. Wamcer, Chairman, Com
Tho report was adopted, after being

amended by tho substitution of Prof.
Wnlker, for Prof. Carver to dell'ver the
opening address, Prof. Carver not being
certain ttiat ho could attend tho meet
Ing.

Though few' teachers were present nt
tlio morning session, tho afternoon ses
slou was well attended.

On motion, it was Iteaolccd, That tlio
several editors of tho county papers bo
requested to publish the proceedings of
this meeting, together with tho pro
grnmnio for tho next meeting.

Lettie J. Vaniiorn, Secretary.

Obituary.
The following resolutions were unanl

inously adopted by Cutawissa Lodge
xso. U28, 1. u. G. T. at a special session
or the Lodge Nov. 20, I860,

Whereat, In tho providence of God
tlio angel of death has visited our lodge,
and takeu from our midst iu tho prime
of her lift), our worthy sister Elblna
Roup, therefore be It

llesolved, Thatwhllo we bowsubuilg.
slvely to tho will of Him who Is "too
wise to errand too merciful to be un
kind," wo sincerely regret tho loss of
our beloved sister, and deeply svinna
tiuzo Willi her husband and friends and
pray that Divine consolation may be
abundantly, imparted iu tills their hour
of sail affliction.

Jiesolved, That'll! the death ofUder;
Roup thu lodcro sustains tho loSa' of u
consistent faithful, ami exemplary mem- -

UlaolcedHh&i as a token of our re-
spect nnd esteem for.our departed sister
the Charier of tho lodgo. bo draped In
mornlpg for thirty days, and tlio mem- -
uuia mur mu usual uaugo or mourning
for tlio samo period.

Jiesolved, That a copy or these resolu-lion- s

be published lu tho county papers
and "Key Stono Good Templar," and
u.i uuvoaii uupy uu presumed 10 1110 IIUS
band of tho deceased.

L. B. Km.vk,
E. II. Clark. Committee.
D.W.Shaiu'i.ess

Catawissa, Pa., Nov. 20, lPfid,

Donth of a Soldior.
Hiram Cool, tho subject of tills uu-tlc-

enlisted lu tho Cutawissa Guards
In tho summer or 1882, nnd with the
company was sent to meet tho
enemy upon tlio over memorable field
of Autietanvvhero on the 17th of Sept.
ho received a wound in tho head; tho
ball entered his right eyo and passed
entirely through liU head, from tho of.
fects of which ho died at his homo In
Roarlngcreek township Nov. 20, lsuo.

as u bouiier we are Informed ho
shrunk from no duty, us u citizen he
was highly esteemed, as a husband.
father und friend hols mourned ; but In
ins ueiun iney nope. Ho was a son of
Phillip Cool Esq., deo'd.. of Roarlntr.
creek, and ut tho time of Ids death was
thirty years old.

Thus ono by one nro tho soldiers uf
the Republic being called from their
posts ofduty hero to headquarters above.
Jiay they all bo assigned to duty on the
staii oi tno uaptain orour Bulvutlon.

K.M.TEWKanunv.
Catawissa Hills, Nov. 23, 1809.

Computing Intkbmt. Wo glvo a

now rule for computing Interest, nnd It
IsBOBlmnloandso true that every bank
er, brokcr) merchant) or (clerk should
postltup ror jercronco. xnero oeing
no such a'tlilng as a fraction In It. thero.
is scarcely any liability to error or mis-tak-

By no other arithmetical process
can tho desired lnfoimallon bo obtained
by so fow figures :

Six per ly nny given num-

ber offdojlara by thoriumbcrOf daystof
Interest desired, scparatetho right hand
figures and divide by six, tho result li
tho true Interest bh sUch sum. for such
number of days at six per cent.

Eight per Cent, Multiply uny given
nmount by tho number of days upon
which It Is desired to ascertain the In

terest, nnd dlvldo by forty-five- , and tho
result wlllbo tliolnterestof such sum for
tho tlmo required at eight per cent.

Ten per Cent. Multiply tho samo ns

abovo and divido by thirty-six- , aud tho
result will show tho rnto of interest at
ton per cent.

The wholo proceeds of tho Concert, Feti
Til and Fair, and Dinner, for tho benofit of
tho Independent Order of Odd Fellows, in
this place, will nmount to nearly $750. The

expenses incurred will probably reach J15d.

The wholo affair was a decided success, and

reflects credit upon tlio Executlvo Committee
Tho Chairman Mr. Ih II. Bower, was indo
fatigablo in his efforts, notwithstanding tlio
many obstacles thrown in his way, and ho
has tho satisfaction 6f knowing that his
labors aro duly appreciated by tho members

of tho Ordfr generally. JJtmick Gazette.

Bridge Broken Down. Tho bridge
over the canal, on Mill street, broke
down on Thursday morning last, as Mr,
David Blue wns passing over It with a
load or ore. Mr. Bluo, horses, wagon
nnd nil, went down suddenly Into tho
deep water. Tho wagon was broken,
but Mr. Bluo was llttlo hurt, beyond a
thorough drenching. He mado his way
out, nnd his horses were extricated from
the debris and taken out by tho1 crowd
that soon assembled at tho bridge.

The portion or tho bridge broken
down belongs to tho borough, and the
borough, we presume, must foot the bill
of damages. Tho escape of Mr. Bluo
and his horses, Is very remarkable. This
Is the second tlmo that tho canal brldgo
on Mill street has broken down. Bet-
ter try nn iron bridge. Montour Amer-
ican.

The official returns received at Spring,
held, III., show that tho State Constitu-
tional Convention will stand, political-
ly, 44 Republicans nnd 41 Democrats.

In a recent election In' Llttlo Rock,
Ark., a negro marshal, a negro street
commissioner, and five negro aldermen,
out of eight members voted for, were
elected.

T. J. Lawalt has been appointed Post
master at Briarcreclc, a new Post office, just
eiUbhehed in this county,

MARRIAGES.

niBHELKESSLER-O- n the 28th of September.
1809, by Rev. J. M. Anspacli, .Mr. Peter RUhcl,
of Northumberland county, to Misa Mary
Kcssler, of Milton, Pn.

M'nRIUE-MILLER- -On II, IStli ult.. by the
name. Mr. Robert M'llrlde, of Illoomsburg, to

-On the 21st ult., by tlio same,
Mr, Oeorgo Wilpc, of Snydertown, and Mln
Heater A. Veager, of Paxlnos, Northumber-
land county, Pa.

SUTTON-IIOOTII- -On tlio 13th Ult.. ut the house
of tho bride's father. In Bhlcksblnny.bv Rev.
G. 11. Harvey, Mr. J. II. Sutton, of mill Wattr,
Columbia county, to Miss ICatu Booth.

KARN8 MCCARTY In Danville, on the 25th
ult., by Rev. A. Ii. Jack, Mr. U. II. Kama, of
burtf, Pit.

ICARNS IvI.IJIi: On the sameday by the tame,
Mr. II. H. Karns, of I'lshluucreck, to Minn ClaraJ. Kline, of the same place.

-0n the Hth ult., by the Itev.
K, J. Mohr, Mr. Norman I. Sheep, or Montour
itmutv, to Miss Phoebe Uomboy, of Hemlock

Inst., by 11. A. Wanton. Mr. Win. Weinman, of
iuuiicy, to.nibs usau tives, or il III v 111c, Pa,

JAYNE CJERE III Moutoursvllle, Pa., on the
tout uu., oy itev, j, a. ucre, u, u., s. c. Juyuo.
of Berwick, pa., and Hattle A., daugbler of theomclatlng minister.

by Rev. E.
Kohr, Mr. Ira Doty, ot Flshlnxcreelc, to Miss
Susau Cordllla Rhluard, of Uentou, Pn.

UAim SINGER On the 22d nit.. W llv A
Houu, nt Oranuavlllc, Mr. Frederick Ititbb.of
diwiutuuiK, iu .miss oaraii a. Dinger, oruenton, l'a.

DEATHS.

OPDYKK-- In Berwick, un tlic Mh ult.. HorahOpdyke, aged 45 years, 7 months and 15 days.
MOIIARTER In Neacopeclc township, on thevth ult., Jacob Moharler, aged CI years, 1 monthand 1 day.
DRUMUOK In Centro township, on Hie Otu ult.Samuel Drumbor. aged 77 years, lu months and0 days.
HOWER-- On the 15th of November, 1609. Johnirauklln, eldest son of Jackson M, und lichee,

ca A. Hower, ageil 17 years, II months uNd 2(1

days,
I.'.1!.'." k'f 'Pl'ig calmly sleeping.
With the damp earth on his brcait,Loving eyes are sadly woepln,
O'er his lowly place of rest-H- e

has left our circle broken,Hope'surlght star has set lu night.
Yet we treasured msnv a token,
Of hlssplrll's upward flight ,

When the death dew slowiy gathered,
Gathered on his marble brow,
Then he faintly, sweetly murmured,l.hrlst Is with meeven now;
I am Ruing home dour mother,Hee the nlti'lM linv'rlnt, tlil
J.et mo go, my Havlourcallet'li,- I am not afraid to die.

Vl'tina he fell R.leeit In Jesus.
.And Wit ImIiI him In lt,u
Where Ihe pule wild rose ahalf blossom.Ami the drooping willow wave, .A nd beside thai mossy hillock,Wo will bend lu si leu I prayer,
J or amid the tephyrs.
John's owu spirit whispers there.

& C. C.

Ulooiuiburr Market Itcport.
Wheat iter bushel, 11.21 1.10live t
Corn " ..... 1 2J

Oats. " ..... 1

10
fl

Klourperlunel..., ..... 8 OjCloverieod ........... .... S 110

Uutler...
riuxseeu ...... 2 05

..... 55

Talli
Eggs ....., 'ii
Potatoes ..

111

Dried ..... SOApples 255Hums ..... 20Hides ulid Shoulders ..
I.aid per pound ,. 31Hay per lou 12 UI

No. I Scotch pig... 112No. 2 " ., -
Illooin WM

LUMDER.
Hemlock Hoards per thousand feet......... tit 00

BiiltiKles, No. fper thousand...., k 00
.. 7 10
.... Is 10

PhlUdelpUU Marktts.
KLUtTUH
Noithwistru "Upicnuest . !'-.-, h.uNorthwestern extra ..............7 5.ii 6.76Nortbwenern family . D.60W U.7SPumiMvIt uiilii ui..l uQui....

-- nnsy van a.nd wllllYi 7a.....!riTW tflPeunsy vau a and Weateru tamlly.." wSill 10
!i dJur..!";;!.
W

Koulberii
California " " ll.'J'' while ' M.lj3.10llrit Peuniylvaulu rye, hus.'" n.iudui.i;.Cons Yellow, Il.aiWhile,' tl.llisti.i;(Uln lbus

I'ROVISIONKMess Pork,' V bhi''.""""
Muss Ileef, .. , .
Dressed Ilotfs, Vt to........ . njieaixiiuoked Hams " . Hceiiii" Shoulders lb illLard, lb I7c(Sat bus." " 3StE

' Iv.iTliuothyseed V bus... '".' 11.37rlaiseed "
CUiTLK-ll- eef Cattle S1......J. . '

VollU5
C((t7j

HUMS IVJKS. iiutatu

COLUMBIA CNrrY
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

T7STBAY;-OA- MB TO THE PBEM- -

mi row, wilh curvl norn
il27i,i.?i nJoMr. Tlio owner U reqawtcl
. fn.uraril. tifOVA t!frterty, PV rhftrffeN.

nnil ink hr r away, or lie will lm jp CUI.UY.tim iaw ii reel. ..................
ucrraaniown, iw. .

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
.. ,..iil.i.i,.Mnit .it, ii,n entitle of Ill- -

ram Cool,of Ronrlnircreclc twp. Co umb a eomili.

Ml nave been rrantwl by ll ReaUljcr of kl
conniy. to K. M. TewlMbury of Calawlnja twp.
All pemonn havlrllnnor .lemijndu Again! l'i
decmlenl are rqneliHl to make lliein known.and
tuo,. mdebted to make .jVKSl.tmY,

Dec .- Alimiliwnuor.

ARM FOR SA1VE.

fM Pl.li ntrerccK iwn.. coniflllllllff nuo uuimiru
. - . . . t... n.llnlnlni. I'iIiiIh l)f .Tnmtl l.atl'

Cacti. John Tealcr and otherH.w hereon l erected
a framo dwelling liouseimd n frame barn, two
KoodprlnES 01 water, a iiuu ruuuius twc.iu.,
so?rtland,jreefrom

To'bo old Tuesday Dec. 21 lst, at public Bale at
tho publlo noil" OI iwauuin i iinun.... ... ......iDKCreOK lUWimW,', Ul w u rm
previous upon application to Oeorgo rcaler at
Axburv or OeorRO 8. Colemnti, lllooinsburK.

Pec.'3,'l-3t- .

E N T F R E E!s
M. O'KEEFE, SON A OCVH

SEED CATAl.OaUE
And ouinKlollio

FLOWER and VEUETAIILK

Garden, For 1870.
1,..1.1tu,.H.1 In lam.n.,. MvA- -t InV? tit HOWCM

...l.hlii. .tilu Air and vnllintlln Work, free Of

eharire, ahonld nddreai immedlalety M. O Kccre
Son A Co., Elliranger . Harry's UlopkRoeliMljr,

THE GREAT PICTORIAL ANNUAI..-II- os

letter's United States Almanac for 1ST", for dls
trlbutlon, gratis, throughout Ihe United States
und all civilized countries of tho Western Horn
iiuhcre. will be published abont the first of Jan
uary, and nil who wish to understand the true
philosophy of health should read and ponder
the valuable suggestions It contains. In Addi

tion to an admirable medical Ireatlso on the
causes, prevention aud cure of a great variety
of diseases, It embraces a Inrg amount or luror
motion lntrcstlngto themcieliant,llic median
lc. tho miner, the farmer, tlio planter, nnd pro.
fcsslonal man: aud the calculations havo been
made for such meridians and latitudes as are
most suitable for a correct ami comprehensive
National Calendar.

The nature, uses, and extraordinary sanitary
effects of IIOSTETTEIVH STOMACH BITTERS
the staple tonloaud alterative of more lhau half
the Christian world, nro fully set forth In Iti
pages, which are ulso Intel pcrsed with pictorial
illustrations, valuable recipes for the household
and farm, humorous anecdotes, nnd other In
structlve ond amusing reading matter, original
and (elected. Among the Annuals to appear
with the opening nf the year, this will beono of
the most useful, nnd may he had for tlio asking
fiend lor copies to the Contral Manufactory, at
Pittsburg, Pa., or to the nearest dealer in HOS
TETTER'S STOMACH IIITTEIIS. The BITTERS
arc sold in every city, town and village, and are
extensively used throughout the entire civilized
world.

THE NEW YORK TIMES.

APoI.lTirAr., LlTKRAKY AM) MlCKMsAN I OUS

ThkNew-Yor- k Timi8. srjirteiliii Rentembor
1811, htm for innny ynrs )ioon rccosnlzeil m
among uie most Kuceevnui, popular nnu mnti
enllnl newsnnners In thocnimtrv. It Htl II un
der Die control nn1 mnnnnemeut of Its original
founders, who, with urenlly inorenRcd resource
nnd Gxneilrnco. will utmro no imlns tn tpnd
nnd Rtrensthon Its claims upon the conRdence
and ftuppnrt of tlio public.

The Times isnltopuhllcnn journal, nnd will be
devoted, iu In tho jmst, tn mi lntellisent support
ofthft Ilepubllcmi Party, It will sustain, with
nil IU flblllty. tho principles and pollry of Gen
ernl fJrant'H administration, u will advocate
those measures hy which Hid honor, tho pence
and the prosperity of the nation enn be best con- -
wrveu nnu proinoieu. ii win vinuicnie our

before foreleu nations, and will dlsrountfi-
nnnconuht bv which our belt rencct or our
invu ior repuuiif-n- insiuiuinns could Lie CIUIAII
ce red.

The Time! dfchlreR to boJudKPd by tho highest
possible stAtidnrd of JourpalUai. Its tutorialDepartment will bo conducted hi a bplrltof s

and impnrtlnllty, free nllko from jiersounl
raucor or undue f.ivoritlfin; nnd will be the pro- -

uuciitiu in mo uuit-n- uihi iii'iiv uAperieucett wniers upon all thu RublecU treated. Its Corifsnnn,
dcncewlilbe full and timely. Its reports will
ho prepared with the utmost care, end will cm
brico every fact or public utterance of opinion
that possesses interest und importance. TheLiterary Depaitment will boin thoroughly capa-
ble bauds, and will present n full review of the
literature, the flnoarts.the music, and the drama
ui i no imy,

As a family naner. free from all nimpnii invni,
caror lmpuro tastes the Timi.s will continueunexceptionable, and may bo safely admitted toevery domestic circle,

ThoKunduyedltlonoftheTiMKs will includeIn addition to all the news, Mo!ected and ordinalliterary matter uf the most varied and ugreuable
character.

The Weekly and editions of tho
TXMKSwillbororaptled with the greateHt carennd will contain select Inns Irom themosttmpor'
taut contentHnf tlm Dnllv Ircm ltoLi.iau .n..A.of interi-H- t to the arlcullnral bectlons of thecountry, All who prefer a newHpnper but once
i imi ui w win mm inese ciittou admlrably suited to thPlr renuiremenls.

A hpeetal edition of the Timkh forclrcnfatlon will be published every Wediuldiiy
and Snturdav. In tlmeforthe KuroiKan malUand will be vnluabloand welcome to our frlendNabroad, whether American or of any other na-tionality than our own.

AlltheKo editions of the Timls areof the ery
larKestsUe.on large quarto Miefis.eaeh contnln-- t

Sn?hi f i1In.VH' ,rl'ltpl1 Iu cU'nr anJ lpelble

MAIL aUBSCUIHKIW.
The D.iIIy TlmcH, per annum. Including theKandav Edition 310The Daily Tlinen. rcr annum, excltiDive of"

1 he pi r annum 3 oi)
Two copieti, one year ,1 ( )
Ten cop'e-i- . one year ,..'."2i m

11: ' 7 ' lt' Kcuci'ii 01 emu, titid ftsplendid steel engraving of the late HknkvJ. IlAYMONl).
iiiou-tKi- nines per annum t(tFive copleH, one year a 1 1

Ten copies, one year, ' A m
splendid steelengravine of the la'to Henr?
J. l(AMONl),

cuij tnpiuH, one year . nn

I, IfAiatOK,
The European Edition, per annum istae

The Keml. Veeltly nnd WeeitiFniriiedtoiVreymen at tho lowest club rates.
1 nese pricis nre Invariable. We have nn trav.

tJln nt; llen.lt In drafts on
n!.,ritl,?r"of',hl0','!y 0dtr"' "Possible, and whe?J
rM lltL0f fan b0 Piwurecl send the m"nlv

arcfftVernl letter. All Postmasters arc aKlJ.cd to renlsier letters when requested t(i
fl?..'l,,S'u,0 Pftei'tlon asJi?,',"1

losses by mall
II. J, RAYMOND CO.,Dec. 3,'69-t- f. Times Ofllce, New-- art.

10 U A FAMILY 1870
NEWSPAPER FOR EVERYBODY.

"THE PATRIOT,"
A Dally and Weekly Newspaper. S

--
ORKAT INDUCEMENTS' TO" CLUBS.'

Only Democratic Payer at the Capital.
THE WEEKLY PATRIOT

Is an right page sheet, and contains forly.clBht
f.V.,u
.... '::,'r.nfr5n,.,ln"- -' "lfr- - columns can.......i, ,i,.fi, baeicnes,
Vt?':'" in ?f'nillUMl facts anl experlen""'

domestic economy, seleneo ai d art

forelj,--
,
MISSKh." V,ew-.'.u- Z' ZTIZIitramjlrom all parts of the world. Von

"P!rU. stock and ueneral qun"a"ons
?H,LttFr,e'lt,;,rle,' nffurreiitinisi-eMaiiy.besldo- "

and communlcitod discussions of ai d

tbe times STiTiIS . K"UB political events of

TERMS OP THE WEEIf r.v.
One copy, ono year, cash In ndvnnco.... .52 mwu luii, , bijl moulds, casti 111 nilviltwu
Kour copies, one year, cash In advance. 7

l SI
1 wenty coplos, one year, cash In advance M m

Yu ly,Z!3 1'"10 ?'ear- - ca" 'lvnneo...... s iu
copies, ono year, In odvonco. ISi W

iinV.Vi", 10W'K Premiums to persuns net.tfa'ofc.eJkf."d'n." UJ wlll bo
."a ii.u.,uiti, iu juoiiey;To any person tending us a.ir( ojeasii i' ten for SIU on cnsl ' yi

; tor n m cosi ..Z'"Z I uthirty for 5I w mlt
one hundri-- for Ills U) cash..'.".'. H I!)

uircporV.felYoT!"1

opportunity to circulate a kisl V tSand make money by the No'sffiotters were ever made before'bi the pubYl-he-
r.

!,?sll""W",a,'l'r-- Kt,,J your "'d"
THE MORNINO PATRIOT.

Is a first class dally newspaper,
associated press reports, special Wa.li niton ,ui!

itches from our own wiriesiwuds ui "Delhe smost complete and accurate market reuorts

TEIISIS OI' THE DAILY!
P",e,,l,j;, one year, hy mallcopies, oue by V, !!i
Ten coples,'one )'ear, maVuZZZr W W

Lariierclubautlho i?inei
oiaec,n'!.el,;ud'le"',3 iwuiti.w.nlu.dMji'ifuriafte'Sff '"UU JT

AUdr,:M MEYERS Jt CO .Dec. 3
. "'II. lUrrisbuiB, Pa.

PRINTING
Neally eiocutcd at this Ofllce.

PA.
Lognl Notices.

pOUUT rilOCIjAJlATION
. ... l.rnal l,.iil m

WinaEAs, the ion. '"f; "-T- ,.,,., d .eotlyo .trfiM ' ' '
f...l..a,.f tlm

of winner felo""artJail 'very. ,(lenera . ,, ,,r
or tno i vara m , I lmtrh't. com.

y or ' SJVml Utv.nlne. .and lu

vnwiMt.-AHAW- the nl Jtull?", have

masses
continue one week to the

there In their rrope r .emm at 10 "'el; "iwithol Dec,forenoon 01 saiu out "j

fecoiuliance, to prosecn o n i 1I
bo In tho Jail oi iiiennnra lliat are or may

said county of ColninblJ,. to, bo then nd
shnll lust.them asto Sed t o be punctual In their attend.

tl 3'red andUtynlnr.nnd In the ' 'lnty-ven- r
of the Unitedthird of the ln.leiendencp

Hlnles of America. MunurAn
llloomsbutir, NovA 1809, Shcrlir.

rpitlAti M8T FOR DEO. TERM
A, D. IS'"'.

Jackson. Abraham Martz,
VB

Little. D. P. Seybert,
Vocum. I William Davis,

1 vs
IMuiihawaut. (.Margaret Ilrjhany.
ClarK. (The West Branch In'. Co.

J vs
Llttlo A Frce2c. llmon C. Shlve.

Chuk. fEdttarilM'Callcf, al.
J vs

Fieezc. (John Sweeney,
Whlllnoycr, , Davenport,

SLavlmi
Little, Kllnetop.
ChuU. Colemnti,

ijohn vs .

Ilrockwny. Cronnu,
Cl.lik Jt Freewv John Cooper, '

Knorr. Daniel Hower ct, al.
.Miller. (Isaac Fet'ely,

J. yu
Claik. (.Juinos W. Saukey.
Ltttle. Abraham Y'otiiiij,

vs
Jacob Woollier,

Kahlcr, Charles R. Orecn,
vs

Clark. I'eler Hctiug.
Clark. Lucas N. Moyer,

vs
Whltniojtr. (leorjio W. Collatner.

D.ivld LcttW (Jutirdlau of
Droekway, tlio heirs ofJoniuiessuec u.

Whlttnoyer. Collins SutliX
Little, ( Win. Ikcler,

J V.
Clark. I Johu Huvaae et, al..
Clark. ( Henry J, Yenplo,

4 s
Usaac Drum A. terro tenant
f Henry J, Yeaple,

(.Isaac Drum & terro tenant.
Freeze. Simon Outlive

I vs
ltarkley. Lllunnah E. Aimitioug.
Clark, Freeie A f Henry Onble

Llltle. vs
Wnltmoyer. l Peter Hower term lennut.
Freeze. Church

(Austen
Clark,

Freeze, Sarah Cole,
vs

Barkley. Win. Mostcllcr, cL nl.
Little. Tilie,

(John vs
Clark. Ocnsel.
I.I tile. 1 Reuben II. King,

n
Kahler. ll'.lishaI!.Purscl.
Clark. fSar.ii A. 'cttrmau's ndm'r'

vs
Freeze. IVnlciitlue Stout, el. al.
Rhodes. Gideon Arndt.

( vs
Llttlo & Freeze. John U. Leiby.
Whlttnoyer. r cherts. Hampton
Lcvclto. Utlcliaril Watklus.
Freeze, (Thomns Ileutleld

VH
Ikcler. (.Uriah Chamberlln.
Knorr. (AJ, Relnoehl

J. vs
Clark. (.Lackawanna A B, 11. It. Co.
Whltmoyer, (Oeorgo W. Loll

J vs
Little. I Win. fcchuyler.
Clark. fMonroo Bruiiduue

vs
Kablcr. lEllslinll. Putsell.
Whltmoyer. f Alexander Colly

i vs
Fiecze. (.Allnas Cole.
llrockway. f Michael (liover use.

i vs
Murr llrothers. ( II. S. .Marr.
Chirk a Urockwuy Peter Schug,

f vs
Little. IChnrles Lee
Knurr. f Jacob H. Creasy

Freeze X AMxm. 1.1!. 1'. Dallinuu.
Hurley. ( James W. Saukey, use.

1 s
(.Jacob Ktioup.

Hurley. f James W. hankey use.
vs

Brnckwa (.Alexander Sl'IIcury.
B.iMy. Hancock,

(Win. v
Clark. A. Boone.
Knorr, Marr,

(Wm. v
Kahler & ILeler. d. Ruckle.
Little. L..I.Dyke,

1 vs
Freezo (.Peter ltao
Knorr. Daniel Hower, Jr.

I vs
Chirk. (.Daniel Hower, Sr.'s Admrs,
Clark. Thomas Hughes, iiie,
Freeze A Kahler

1 Wesly'ltutkel.
Itoblson. ptohlnsm A Co.

vs
Clark. I Jacob Metz.

Ueorgu Musters A Hon,
i vsFreeze, IHiunuel llrugler.

Freeze. f Daniel Sliumans Admr's.
vs

Blockway. (.Muthlas AMetter; et, al.
Uowcll. fM. T.Howell, et.nl.

VS --TFrteze. (.MaiyE. Green,
Whltmoyer. ( Frederick Honler,llrockway vs

(.Oldeon (1, Hosier, ct, ui.
Fieeze. f William A. Cuse,

vs
ITho twp. of Scott.
(John Jacobs.
1 vs
(O. L Johusou,

JESSE COLEMAN, Proth'y,

rj.UAND JUIIOHS

a."'rBe"icCr'!!f ""Pert
iman'.rrS'!
ttWi""'".'". K.
Conyiigham.-jo- hn I,, lvllne.

Win. M'Miehaei ""-"- ser, joun iiartiiian

......,, iviaeii'iail.
riiie.-Jo- hn P. Fowler.

iui'S" 1"'f Ifnnlust,,.,, Chrisilan I,.

fPllAVKUSIO JUUOUSi- - TBBM, 18,1

IIIIST WKIIK.

CI r,&r!,i!esr&'",''U

mSS"""" K ''". John Apple.
iili',',!I'iTW"'.',""w,:r' Hamuel Crewlliu

Ureenwood.
man, Nel..m I'rcss, ..onaiffi'D: Mmer1.-iiaa-

c

.laekson.-Jo- hu Hauu.
MnnTn "S'?'1 rri,l'""u. Joseph Thomns

mberllii.
Turner.

HKCO.ND WELK.

'

Knorr.JoilahuVDXi:,',; ,!!r'. Wm. J
Kellloii.Joh naiir k, man.

John Asheluiau. Krickbauui,
iaiawissa.-L- w Is
Cenlro.-Hsn- mel lluw.'r. '

i(mlsl,IUKereek.-W- hi Weuuer, Daniel 8. l'atter.
Kraiikllu.-Cllnt- on Meudeuhall

JHckoii.-W- m. V. H.J..J, m Jayiux

ifchu'fefL'i; i""'. Amlreiis.

BUSINESS OAllDS",
OAltDH.

i.hrn:it iiha'dh,
1111,1, IIKAIM.

I'ltUtlltVuMEH.
I'dHIKHS,

Nl-uII- niwl f'l,.,.,..i ' n.iV:!.s.LI'. Tvnu.w, J im Ml I lielOI.I'lllllAcf omcK.

Legal Notices

IXhr
hereby ulyen lo all Iegt ep,.'0T

Inaiiiliiilnlatratloii an i '""Mil
Men fllil In tho oillcootihj Ti?, "
inn "miT iy,uu,wiu lm preseni.i"f'Ui

I.
KllJn'Ir.AVl!)rr

J. Hr.t neeotl
Everltl lain of Hfaits i.i '

. First account ntVm.'v en,
Exfrtof Wm. Hnyflcr lat0r i'

I. AccouiiLor pe

tteo'ii.- -
nnnexea or Aurnti '"Kltne.KWb

5. Account of II II. '

Bod Inc minor (hlhl of c, iS.iS."w'll
0. First nnd final .

ndm'r of (icorun W. l. i.r""l 'f fin tr. .
llec'd. r ""0 Of L.

7. 1'irsi nnii iinni.am.unt
ndm'r of David W. ( t I. 8.
deo'd. "l w Mnto

k. rim nun tiiiai iicciiiint or v ,
rtdin'r of Anna Recce orilein wi, ...... , . t

V nger la o of Montour tw " eivi'Wui'i
pi. F ret nnd partial iiccouiii A

hart Lxerutor of the (st.u nr tft
II. first niul limit .

liud Sylvester llelchard ks iii'rV.V.'."
Isaac ueicuani cloe'd. " I

II!. Ttie second nnd llnal .blrtson ndni'r of John AlliertsoS i,1!'
Wood two. ileo'i I.

I t, First and Ilnnl account ofJames llruu er ndn,v,. 'tCn,
Jlemlock twp. deo'd m KnlW,

ii. aoeoiinim ivm.T.
Jniiiln Mns or .Maine twp .Irtin

15. Accountof Mary IliiH1;,,"j .

Ihiuiium of Maine twp. dec"h rl'
rlsclihVilayh,;;,ilh,"m1'l!.
"Nov. r,,'&)-t- t. .'0IIN.,T,E,

yiDOW'S AI'PllAISEM,
rriio roiiowinB iippraljeniei.ls ofre-- l .nnnl nronertv set iiimrt i . .1

l.ayo becu tiled in tho otllce of ihs
L'olumblo county, under the tM,,twill bo for
the Orptians' Court to he l cl (nT&
and for sold Momlar
Dec. 16GJ nt two o'clocl! p.. h
exeepllons to such conilrinail.in, n,.

which nil t,ersoii,cstaus will lake notice! ""l
ilM'il

' Itlrli.uiN ,te 0(f.
"f J"lm ( millt r M" "' f"i

3. WHI017 01 n.ivid Rohr wli ij., .
tWO. lltV ll. 'I

1. Widow of Chnrles ltc",H litinrvdeed.
Widow ofjohn lletnntf Ut...

llec'd.
fl. Widow ol Edward Schick late tit,.two, fhc',1.
T., Wldowof Ellas Ilitner Ia!eofl;r

"Jiix o. rsri;Nov. SM'll'.

SHERIFF'S SALIW.
llv virtue of sundry writs of Vuul Uknf the Court of Common l'leaiuft'i.tjn '
ty nnd to ino dlrceteil, will liecxpnvH "

salo or outcry nt the Court llouwliic

lSU'l.thu f .lloWlll'Z ri'lll eslnt. I,,' . ..;, ''
tract ol land sltuito lu llrl.ircreek Ifn
ciillllty, boundeil ami desrrllieil ns f.iLn
on I ho west and north by lands onturln
man nnil 'loblasMnlth, on tlit iwu i..

(Icorge Hower, onihesiMiili i,y ia,4j,
Jiouk, contnlulnirnbout nriv nlueunit
less, on winch aro erected two framni
houses, a fiumo grist mill, name a'.brlcl: uwelltinrnnd stone house wlfiinances. Seized tasen In eti eutinn .n,..
ns tho property of fphr.ilm llvr.w

A L S 0
At thosnmo time and nl.in n ,.ef,u.

land Hltnato In Itrfarrreck twn..Gtirii1Jl
bounded on the north bv Iniuu.if Jnimu

and Ilanuiih Hponenbertfer.ou ttwmv
of Stephen Tliomusund Jacoby, on tiw

pub Mo rond lending from Horwlditolilwt
on the west hy the llrlar Uretk.on,iwj
ted n frumo utlst mill, pIitHierinlllaMut
aframod velllng house, frame stab! ruppurteimnees. Also at the mi Wm

uueo ncn-- m urouim Hiuuuein Humetfi
county, adjoining ltiudt of J, s. Juubr.
Uambnch und the North llmncli Canal,

tn.ten Incxecutlon and toU'xoMuilK
ofJosluh Thonui'.

A li S 0
Two ccriaiii lot of crmm-- ilt;i,itf(fiij

of Montana, Cony hKh.ttn lu n . I'.iliimu'
houudwl on the north Ijv 'llitrJ htiwi

cas4ly the hcundnry Uuoof mUI town

tuna, on tno souiu vy ioi 11 in r ft
the west hy hvlhy Htn-c- t betni! lot Natti
In mnp or plan of h:Ui town. .MioLuttt
eciitlon mul to be sold uh th .mivrj
M. UeiiYer,

A Ii H O

At Ihe hnino time nnd nlat-c- . the igmizi
crlbed lol of round hliuatc In tlii.wiu
Columbia county, bounded nulilrscrlri
lo ivn, lo wit: on tho nortli
of Hololnon Ilrlwl cnutnlnln; nvnt
juoroor Wt on which Is dieted 8 if
dwelling luiuse Itaui.1 htaiili1 wlthtwrf
ances. Heied, tiikcu
un the rorcrty of Jncob iiour.

A Ii S 0
At the Mime tlmo nnd l.liue.Uc iwi

sltunte In Hariniiutoun,t'(M)Viiittiiini tr
Uinhln county, ctnitnininj; flfiy itti'.
two hundred ict't deep, bouivlul'mrt
lot ofT liunins Monroe on tl.e wttar

or Tntriclc Attnn mid on ll.ee rtttffr'
hllie, Ml ic icon Is crecUdit hluty unli
iiiH liousi) with tho nppuiliii.iii(.'(K.
i'ii in execution aud tu be soM ns the r
Tnwrenee Citsey. .

.MUllllKtWl MII.li- -'

Nov. U0'J-tr- .

TrbMINJSTUATOU'rf NOTia)
I JL LttTA IK OK JOHN OICGHI.Ht
I,ttifrn otadmtiiUtrittiou viidienUi

Oltesor lato of Muntt.ur ivp,, u
deceased, have boe.i KHintfJ bylt't .

Culuiuhla on u nly UiK II. Miwr (

Uiwiibhlp, AdliilnlMi.Unr Of lmtn 't
mtntu ttnncjo. All pcrMJiw Iwi"! ,
demands aguiiibt tlu'Chtatr ot the lkw
requested to make thi-i- Lin.wn.
debtcd to malm pti munt, y,,..'

"Adtnx.a

( lCi)iS lU'H, (VA (''" ' I
Nov'.fl.VJ-ld- . ,

KltSHII Nona

J ho iiiuleis lentil heiineniiii.i'
ship ns I''r,iiiiilerNand.Mnehhil-l,.i-
rnundry in iclotoie nccupieu ui

' i
(iniiiiiBV.m--

The bonks or the Lite Itrin 'l'.1"'
K. H. Ikler, lo whom all r'is li" .

apply,
lllooiushiirtf June 11,'iti-if- .

I"TSTH A Y.-- (JA M K 10 'l IIEK'

lllsi.ortheiinileisin.iiil" )

uoiiiiiibi.i cuuiity. ab'iiu
laou WlilTUCOW.Mlin ah1
crooked horn, lit nt doiii,a'l','"' .

supr.o.ed to iiciiliiiiii sliiutf in
oiuierisrcfUK'stidto c in"
crly, pay ehargcii, and luRe
will hodliK.sl of occur.iliiw"

Ilcaver, Nov. 19, lafiMI.

rpo NEWSl'AI'EK rUlil.!!'
1 An niiviTiivciiuiit of .Mr. i

l'lintliiK Ink inuiiuliuliiiir.opi'";
limns this cvenlnir. llavliuin-"- -'

ry Ink duilim the iwst year, h,"' ,.'
bo uf a kiiperlor ijuullty. Iieui's

wheie.
lt'coniiueuil It tu ourbulliiiii'"""

All our orders havelun ' ,'
ami in every Instance ineii's
Ueslied.-I)i- i.i mcumph. "''jTJJi',.
II. ltoblnsoira (riillmlelplila) Int. lj,

iinother coluiiiii. Wo haic uiiJ
nnil i,ri,,,,,i,,,,. 11 , Yi ,. ellt.-- tl' '
lally Kntirprlte.

T?'Q It SAL h.
Tho underslBned omiiluJIP,0"

sale, on 1 easonablu tei ins the

VAIiUAUIiK llOTEIiSTW

at I. Kht Hlrcit, Columbia ""'V,'!j'
tl Wnluul Uiiirl " an I iiow"""!'
uel Kline,

it Is favorably hunted hir' 'u,
bu.lness.and Ifinoperly kei''.""""'
uturii a hiiiiUunie ineiiiui'.

Questions US to tlllf, piUH SSlM.1"

sntlsrnctoilly iinsrnl by
( KK,xi;'

Anc. SOKM',

"DKT

inn ciiuAi'r.sT ani nivvr ISIE

Bpr,K.N!iiiiomi""oi:"!
r

This popular MouthU .Zttlor tho inuiuy than any
It will be Bivully linprove'l. I

Fourteen P !

Twcllii Mainiuoth Colore J l
Colored Ucrlln Valtinisl M"
Ciils I Twinty-Foui-- 1 W ''"

Ml this will ho lilicu l..r r hjfu
a dollar Its Hum laipuliici of

lorson." lls'llilllllni;'i'al''"iu'),iir'i.
tho best published nnj wl am.
ular M i Iters uro riniloyel r.

'iud- -'uTctcison." Hi lti70,'ln iiddltljn ,

tlly of short stories. 1 .
W,?.-Novelel- s

will l,o given, li j
'

c "Is
lla.llle," by Mis. sun rl. Mei'"""1 u
ut llartiain'allulnu'," by, Mrj. J'Sm
"Kalblien'a U.voHtoi ," ' '"JiVid's Mr I.auiu-- lot." "All '"S1,!?" "

tllH author nf "Tlio Hecollil l'11''
od," by I'riiiilt Urn ilenwili't, .....vf.

JIAMMOllI I'llLdltKU ..
'

Aiibn.i ..r .,ii ..,i...rU iil.in,Jr,
oil steel, twlcu thu usual lf JfSjn
llaures. '1 hey will Lu mpirl'IJ i ,

paticrn, lm iiwhicliu I''Ji Joi'
Dri'.Hcau bo cut out.wlllwut
luakir. Also, scleral me ,. 'M u
oiherincilpis; In short, oi'ryim"'
lo ladles.

HUI'i: tU I'itUMlL'il
i:SuitvVi;

r mis,'!'"''
bo si ut Ui ulls, u ropy ol "' "J, m;
Mizrutlnt for irumlnii, ("A'iiii,' 1

"Mir liiihir WIiii All i Mrofl'rVJ
most drsliuble pliuillliu e;f
Clubs, tb will Lu ncll belo..S,,iii,
ll.o MiiKuxlim will be sent In . ..

TKHJIS-Alw- iiy " 'w
One Copy, for one year,
iwo Copies, luruoe)uar,

,v "uJ"olie1"!'
r.'l'iulipli

, fur ono year, tnud 1

..upofUub.) intial
Iourltcii I'ui.les.loroiioji"''1"

ter up of Clniiji I'l

Addnss, Fost.puld, t'II.H fb
o. sou Chest nul H. I,

Specimens sent to those wlsUtn.
Knv IW-II- .


